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Abstract. This paper presents results for effective ionisation coefficients (αeff/N , N—gas density) obtained
from the breakdown voltage and emission profile measurements in low-pressure dc discharges in vapours
of alcohols: methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, and n-butanol. Our results for αeff/N are determined from
the axial emission profiles in low-current Townsend discharge and lay in the interval of reduced electric
field E/N (E—electric field, N—gas density), from 1 kTd to 8.8 kTd. We also give a comparison of our
experimental results with those from the available literature. Our data cover the high E/N range of the
standard operating conditions and in the region where other data are available we have a good agreement.
1 Introduction
Discharges in liquids and their vapours, primarily in
water and alcohols, have opened a wide field of new
applications for energy sources and fuel industry [1,2],
for polymerization and thin-film synthesis [3], for the
synthesis of nanographene layers and fast growth of car-
bon nanotubes [4–6], for the treatment of materials and
surfaces [7,8], biomedicine [7,9], applications in agricul-
ture [10,11] etc. All those applications and devices oper-
ate either in liquid, liquid-bubbles systems or with a sig-
nificant gas/vapor interface, under different discharge
conditions [12]. Those open new questions connected
to elementary processes, dominant particles atomic and
molecular collisions, surface interactions, and break-
down conditions. The elementary electron molecule col-
lisions are often determined from fitting of the calcu-
lated swarm parameters to the experimental data. Usu-
ally, at low mean energies drift velocity and transverse
diffusion normalized to electron mobility are used to
determine total momentum transfer and some version
of the total cross sections for inelastic processes [13–
16]. Use of pulsed Townsend (PT) experiments [17,18]
facilitated the use of drift velocities and ionization coef-
ficients to obtain/normalize the cross section data at
moderate and higher E/N . In particular, our group
promoted fitting [19] the moderate energy range of the
cross sections 5–30 eV by adjusting the dissociative
excitation while keeping the ionization cross sections
as they are produced in binary collision experiments
[20–24] or theory (e.g., Binary Encounter Bethe—BEB)
[25]. It is important to note that the region where ion-
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ization becomes relevant in ionized gas kinetics is the
operating region of most plasmas, ionization is needed
to compensate the losses and maintain self-sustained
discharges. On the other hand, under those conditions
non-conservative effects on the transport coefficients
become apparent [26,27] making the whole procedure
more difficult. In any case ionization coefficients in this
region of E/N are required to set the inelastic losses of
the electron ensemble and to set its mean energy.
It is known that breakdown, under dc fields and
slowly varying ac fields, depends on surface collisions of
ions and atoms, so the breakdown condition is a very
sensitive projection of the atomic and molecular colli-
sions [28–31]. Our research aims at providing some of
the elementary data on dc breakdown and low-pressure
operation regimes in a wide interval of discharge cur-
rents in alcohol vapours, for such data are scarce in
the literature. In our measurements of breakdown and
low-current regimes of dc discharges, we can determine
coefficients for elementary processes of universal impor-
tance in all regimes of operation, such as ionization rate,
secondary electron yield, excitation rates by fast neu-
trals, and eventually the corresponding cross sections.
In our earlier papers [32,33] we have presented mea-
surements of breakdown voltages and spatial profiles of
low-current dc discharges in alcohol vapours: methanol,
ethanol, isopropanol, and n-butanol as well as in water
vapour. In our previous papers on alcohols, spatial emis-
sion profiles have been used to illustrate the transition
between different discharge modes. In this paper we
start from the axial profiles for the low current dif-
fuse (Steady State Townsend—SST) regime recorded,
as described in [32,33] and produce effective ionization
coefficients.
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Fig. 1 a Schematics of the experimental setup and the electrical circuit used in measurements. All the recordings were
made with an ICCD camera mounted with an objective lens. The series resistor R0 is used to limit the current [37] while
Rm is the “monitoring” resistor used to measure the discharge current; b photograph of the discharge chamber
2 Experimental set-up
Experimental measurements are done in a parallel-plate
electrode system that is placed inside a tightly fitted
quartz tube [34]. The diameter of electrodes D is 5.4
cm, the cathode (C) is made of copper, while the anode
(A) is made of quartz with a transparent, conductive
platinum thin film deposited on its surface. The dis-
tance between electrodes is adjustable and the present
measurements were performed with d = 1.1 cm and
3.1 cm. Figure 1a shows a simplified schematic of our
set-up [33,34].
Construction of the discharge chamber (Fig. 1b)
allows side-on measurements of emission intensity,
along the longitudinal chamber axis. For recordings of
light emission, we used a sensitive ICCD camera (Andor
IStar DH720-18U-03) equipped with a glass lens that
allows us to acquire axial discharge profiles of spec-
trally integrated emission in the visible range of spec-
trum, defined by the transparency of the lens and the
quantum efficiency of the ICCD photocathode. Adding
the optical filters allows us to measure profiles associ-
ated with some specific lines [32,33]. Further recordings
with optical filters (Hα, CH at 431.2 nm) were done
to provide us with additional information on particu-
lar processes of excitation [32,33] and even the possi-
bility to obtain absolute spatial profiles of excitation
coefficients [35]. Profiles of Hα emission proved to be
valuable as they show only a small contribution of fast
neutrals to excitation [33], which enabled us to extend
the range of measurement of effective ionization coeffi-
cients to somewhat higher E/N . Still, in all cases, we
obtained the same ionization coefficients regardless of
whether filters were used or not. We mostly used mea-
surements of emission integrated in the visible range of
the spectrum, as the statistics was the best in that case,
while filters were used mainly as an internal consistency
check in this paper.
Prior to the measurements, the discharge chamber is
evacuated to the base pressure of ∼ 10−6 Torr, and then
the cathode surface is treated by a relatively high cur-
rent discharge (30μA) in low pressure (around 1 Torr)
hydrogen, approximately for 30 min, until a stable oper-
ating voltage is reached. The treatment of the cathode
surface is likely to remove oxide layers, although stable
oxide layers such as those found on stainless steel, alu-
minium and copper are impossible to remove altogether
but may be made more uniform Beside oxide removal,
such a treatment also removes organic molecules orig-
inating from the pumping oils and other impurities
from the cathode resulting in a stable surface during
long periods of measurements in one day. The proce-
dure can provide reliable and reproducible breakdown
data [30,31]. Both, treatment in hydrogen discharge
and measurements in alcohol vapours are done in a slow
flow regime, to ensure that possible impurities formed
in the discharge chamber are continuously removed.
Measurements were done for four selected alcohols:
methanol, ethanol, isopropanol (2-propanol) and n-
butanol. The vapours were obtained from 99.5% purity
methanol, isopropanol, n-butanol, and 95% purity
ethanol. All used alcohols are pro analysi grade chem-
icals and for all of them water represents the most
abundant declared impurity (max. 0.2%), while other
volatile impurities such as acetone, aldehydes, and
formic acid (max. 0.002%) are present in smaller quan-
tities. The amount of gaseous impurities dissolved in
the liquid were reduced by repeated pumping of the
gas above the liquid sample. Although, present only in
traces, there is iron (0.0005%) and some non-volatile
substances (< 0.001%) as well. However, the presence
of a small amount of water vapour and of other impu-
rities in the discharge does not affect the results [33].
The vapour is obtained from the liquid alcohol sam-
ple placed in a test tube. After opening a regulatory
pressure valve, alcohol begins to boil due to the pres-
sure difference above its surface (10−6 Torr) and the
pressure of dissolved gases in the sample itself. In this
way, alcohol becomes devoid of dissolved volatile con-
stituents. The impurities are thus reduced in the liquid
sample to a minimum through the boiling and evacuat-
ing sequences. When boiling ends, vapour is maintained
at a moderate pressure (lower than the vapour pressure)
in the chamber for 1–2 h to saturate the electrodes and
the chamber walls. The vapour pressures for methanol,
ethanol, isopropanol, and n-butanol at room temper-
ature are around 127, 45, 44 and 7 Torr, respectively
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[36]. The temperature in the laboratory is maintained
by the air-conditioning system at the temperature of
20 degrees Celsius. In all cases we operate at pressures
well below the vapour pressure (that may drastically
change with variation of the temperature), so our pres-
sure and results are not dependent on small variations
of the room temperature. A more detailed description
of the experimental procedure is given in [32,33].
Electric circuit is designed (see our previous papers
[32,34,38]) to provide stable operation of the discharge
near the breakdown conditions [31–33,39]. The series
resistor R0 with a high resistance is used to limit current
keeping it as low as possible for measurements in the
Townsend discharge. The resistor Rm is used to measure
the discharge current. This resistor strongly affects the
oscillations of the current [28,37]. For detection of the
electrical signal, we used a digital oscilloscope (Keysight
Technologies DSO9104A) and two voltage probes (Tek-
tronix P6915 and Agilent 10076A).
3 Results and discussion
In addition to the prebreakdown measurements [40] one
can also use low-current self-sustained discharges oper-
ating in the low-current limit (no space charge, constant
electric field i.e., a Steady State Townsend SST swarm
experiment) to obtain the ionization coefficients. Initial
stages of breakdown go through the multiplication of
electrons dictated by the external field, and for the low-
current limit of the discharges in the dark Townsend or
the low-current diffuse regime the growing space charge
may be used as a perturbation to the external field dis-
tribution [28,30,41,42]. Recording of the Volt-Ampere
characteristics and of the spatial profiles allow us to find
the conditions where space charge effects are negligible.
Based on experimentally recorded emission profiles
for the low-current limit (no space charge) of the DC
discharges in the Townsend/diffuse regime (breakdown
conditions) [32,33], we were able to determine effective
ionization coefficients. Figure 2 shows an example of an
experimentally recorded emission profile in low-current
Townsend discharge in methanol vapour. Exponential
growth is best observed if plotted in a semi-logarithmic
scale and the slope corresponds to the effective ioniza-
tion coefficient αeff/N (Fig. 2), once equilibrium with
the local field is reached [31,35,43]. The use of emis-
sion profiles recorded at high values of reduced elec-
tron fields to determine the αeff/N is limited due to
emission in front of the cathode, coming from heavy-
particle excitation, that masks the part of profile con-
nected to electron-induced ionization and excitation
[44,45]. Another limitation at the highest E/N is due
to extended equilibration distance (the flat region up
to 1 cm in Fig. 2 that may take up a large part of the
gap.
As ionization coefficient is the gas phase electron
collision coefficient it should be independent of the
preparation of the surfaces and the material used. This
was confirmed throughout our measurements. Since the
Fig. 2 2D image and axial emission profile of low-
current Townsend discharge recorded in methanol vapor for
pd = 0.70 Torr cm, Vb = 460 V and E/N = 2 kTd at
electrode distance of d = 3.1 cm. The plot of the emission
profile in the semi-log scale reflects electron multiplication
between the electrodes, and the profile slope (red line) cor-
responds to the effective ionization coefficient
electrode material (cathode in particular) does influ-
ence the operating point and the stability of the dis-
charge, electrode treatment was done before each set of
measurements. Finally, due to absorption by the elec-
trodes one may have an increase of the mean elec-
tron energy towards the absorbing anode that may
or may not affect the ionization/excitation coefficients
in the region. At the very high E/N one may have
reflection and secondary electron production after elec-
tron impact on the anode, resulting in a small struc-
ture adjacent to the anode. Measurements of ioniza-
tion coefficients should stay clear or be able to elimi-
nate all these possible sources of deviations from the
exponential growth profiles. We made sure that none
of these problems affected our measurements. Uncer-
tainties that enter the determination of the effective
ionization coefficients are only statistical and thus may
be observed in the graphs. The uncertainty of E/N is
determined by the gap, voltage and pressure measure-
ments and is of the order of 3%.
Figure 3 shows dependence of the effective ionization
coefficients αeff/N on reduced electric field E/N for
the discharges in methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, and
n-butanol vapours, obtained in the range of E/N from 1
kTd to 8.8 kTd. For comparison we also show results for
effective ionization coefficients from the literature that
are available only for methanol and ethanol [46,47] and
[48] as compiled in [49]. Additionally, we give numerical
data listed in Table 1 that correspond to the results
shown in Fig. 3.
Hasegawa’s and Date’s results for methanol [46] cover
the region of much lower values of the reduced elec-
tric fields, from 130 Td to 3 kTd. For the overlapping
range of E/N , our effective ionization coefficients in
methanol vapor are slightly lower than those in the
work of Hasegawa and Date (Fig. 3a). The difference
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Fig. 3 The dependence of reduced effective ionization
coefficient (αeff/N) on the reduced electric field (E/N).
Results obtained from our experiment for a) methanol (open
black circles) and b) ethanol (solid black circles) are com-
pared with data for methanol from Hasegawa and Date [46]
(solid black triangles) and Shlumbohm [47] (black X) and
with data for ethanol from Hasegawa and Date [46] (open
black triangles) and von Engel [49] (black X). Additionally,
c) shows the results obtained from our experiment for iso-
propanol and n-butanol presented together with the results
for methanol and ethanol
increases to almost a factor of two above 2 kTd. The
results of Shlumbohm [47] for methanol (Fig. 3a) are
slightly higher than those of Hasegawa and Date for the
range of E/N < 200Td, while we do not have results
at such low reduced electric fields values.
In case of ethanol vapour, our results agree well with
those of Hasegawa’s and Date’s for the E/N range of
1.5–3 kTd. Furthermore, results from Hasegawa [46]
and Raether [48] (as presented by von Engel in [49]), in
the overlapping range of E/N (140–700 Td), differ from
each other (Fig. 3b) by a large factor, even greater than
3, the effective ionization coefficients from Raether [48]
being much smaller. This disagreement may be due to
differences in experiments and measurement techniques
or the purity of the ethanol samples, especially having
in mind that the data from Raether date from 1930s
and were obtained by recording light emission from the
avalanches without control of the space charge effects
(that are in our case provided by the Volt- Ampere
characteristics for a steady discharge).
In Fig. 3c, we present results for αeff/N for electrons
in isopropanol and n-butanol vapours. The results for
effective ionization coefficients for these higher-order
alcohols cover a relatively narrow and yet important
range of reduced electric fields, from 1.8 to 4.3 kTd.
Figure 3c also shows results for all alcohols studied in
this work. In the entire E/N range, effective ionization
coefficients for isopropanol and n-butanol are a little
higher than for the methanol and ethanol.
4 Conclusion
Non-equilibrium discharges and plasmas that operate in
liquid media or an environment that contains vapours
have become a significant subject of research due to the
broad field of possible applications [4,12,50]. Obtaining
new and improvement of existing applications require
accessible data for modeling, good understanding, and
an insight into elementary processes. Accordingly, in
this paper, we present the results for effective ioniza-
tion coefficients obtained from our experimental study
of low-pressure dc breakdown in vapours of alcohols—in
three primary alcohols: methanol, ethanol, n-butanol,
and one secondary alcohol: isopropanol. Effective ion-
ization coefficient is obtained from axial emission pro-
files in low-current Townsend discharges for conditions
with dominant electron excitation of the background
gas (high pressure i.e., lower E/N). Our results lay in
the reduced electric field interval 1–8.8 kTd.
In the available literature, there is not much data on
ionization coefficients for discharges in alcohol vapours.
Based on our knowledge, the effective ionization coef-
ficients for higher-order alcohols (isopropanol, and n-
butanol), are given for the first time in this paper. For
isopropanol and n-butanol, we obtained results that
cover a relatively narrow range of moderate values of
E/N from 1.8 to 4.3 kTd.
On the other hand, for methanol and ethanol we were
able to compare our results with the results from the lit-
erature. Although the E/N ranges covered in our exper-
iment and experimental measurements of Hasegawa
and Date [46] in the most part do not overlap, for
the interval where they do, agreement of results from
both sources is reasonably good. However, we could not
obtain results for αeff/N that correspond to lower val-
ues of E/N (E/N < 1 kTd), due to limitations of the
experiment and the electrical circuit components that
did not allow us to have a stable dc dark Townsend
discharge (i.e., without oscillations) [39]. On the other
hand, our measurements have enabled extending the
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Table 1 Effective ionization coefficients obtained in our experimental measurements of discharges in vapours of alcohols:
methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, and n-butanol. During the measurements, the room temperature was T = 20 ◦C
p(Torr) Vb (V ) E/N(Td) α (pairs/cm) αeff/N × 10−16(cm2) d(cm)
Methanol 0.18 585 8866 2.03 3.38 1.1
0.22 505 6136 2.4 3.21 1.1
0.36 455 3453 3.46 2.89 1.1
0.45 460 2792 4.07 2.72 1.1
0.54 472 2389 4.25 2.36 1.1
0.63 488 2110 5.94 2.83 1.1
0.13 433 3278 1.4 3.28 3.1
0.16 435 2636 1.42 2.67 3.1
0.19 446 2257 1.64 2.57 3.1
0.22 460 1996 1.93 2.59 3.1
0.26 475 1802 2.3 2.7 3.1
0.32 497 1510 2.53 2.38 3.1
Ethanol 0.09 433 4399 1.05 3.29 3.1
0.11 425 3697 1.11 2.98 3.1
0.13 417 3168 1.3 3.07 3.1
0.16 426 2583 1.52 2.85 3.1
0.19 435 2200 1.78 2.79 3.1
0.22 454 1969 1.94 2.6 3.1
Isopropanol 0.09 419 4247 1.45 4.56 3.1
0.11 422 3676 1.57 4.23 3.1
0.13 426 3221 1.88 4.4 3.1
0.16 441 2682 1.95 3.67 3.1
0.19 460 2327 2.57 4.02 3.1
0.22 474 2052 2.64 3.54 3.1
0.25 489 1854 2.92 3.43 3.1
n-butanol 0.09 402 4061 1.51 4.72 3.1
0.12 427 3719 1.74 4.39 3.1
0.11 405 3523 1.64 4.42 3.1
0.13 437 3319 1.87 4.36 3.1
0.12 414 3139 1.83 4.3 3.1
0.16 457 2781 2.26 4.26 3.1
0.15 440 2675 2.15 4.35 3.1
0.19 475 2396 2.69 4.21 3.1
range of ionization coefficient towards higher E/N val-
ues (E/N > 3 kTd). That range of E/N coincides with
the conditions found in discharges for numerous appli-
cations.
The obtained results for effective ionization coeffi-
cients in vapours of different alcohols, together with the
breakdown, and voltage-current measurements, provide
a basis to produce complete sets of cross sections and
other discharge parameters that can be used in plasma
modeling. In case of ethanol and methanol data for
other transport coefficients exist [46,47,51–54] while for
the other two alcohols some additional information on
cross sections or transport data may be required.
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